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“ If this dude doens*t roll over pretty quick, M c G i n n i s  Is going to drink all my booze and the 
party will be half o v e r . . / ’ (photo by mccrea)

Grapplers Sport 5-4 Mark;

Teal and Leake Unbeaten
BY SCOTT McCREA

SA's w restlers defeated a 
tough Guilford squad Tuesday, 
23-20 as Hunter Bahnson pin
ned his man In the final match 
to clinch the win for the Knights. 
Bahnson's pin came midway 
t h r o u g h  the second quarter, 
providing the winning five points 
and sending the crowd Into ecs
tasy.

The match started badly for 
the Knights, as Del Tosto and 

Royall were both pinned by their 
Guilford opponents. However, 
the team made an Immediate 
comeback, tying the score at 
10-10 as Leake and Morgan each 
won by forfeit.

Big Jan Bartlett won atough- 
fough decision at the 152 spot 
to put the Knights ahead for 
the first time, and then te r 
rific Tommy Teal came on with 
a second period pin to put the 
Knights up by 8 points.

Ken Pritchard was pinned at 
177, however, and with Dodson’s

forfeit SA was suddenly down
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18-20 with only the Heavy
weight match remaining. But 
Bahnson rose to the occasion 
and the Knights were victors 
by 23-20.

The grapplers lost a tough 
19-16 decision to a mediocre 
Furman squad Monday when the 
heavyweight match was forfeit
ed and the five points this time 
were the margin of defeat.

Del Tosto was pinned to be
gin the match, but John Royall 
evened things at the 130 class 
with a second period pin. Dean 
Leake declsloned his man at 
137, Rick Morgan lost a decis
ion at 145 and then It was 
time for the Jan Bartlett show 
again. SA's answer to Gorgeous 
George had his man on his 
back and five points on the 
board without even working up 
a good sweat.

Denny Dodson lost a decision 
at 160 when he Injured his 
shoulder and lost a good bit 
of mobility midway through the 
match. However, with the score 
13-11 for SA, the ever smil
ing Mr. Teal unveiled the In
famous figure four to ride his 
way to a lO-O decision, and 
make It 16-11.

Ken Pritchard lost to Smith 
of Furman at 177 to bring the 
score to 16-14 for the Knights, 
but the automatic forfeit at
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COLLEGE STUDENTS’S POETRY ANTHOLOGY 

The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
announces its

SPRING COMPETITION
The closing date for the submission of manuscripts by College Students is

APRIL 10
ANY STUDENT attending either junior or senior college is eligible to sub
mit his verse. There is no limitation as to form or theme. Shorter works 
are preferred by the Board of Judges, because of space limitations.

Each poem must be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and must 
bear the NAME and HOME ADDRESS of the student, and the COLLEGE 
ADDRESS as well.

MANUSCRIPTS should be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS

Depleted Basketball Squad \ All-American 
Outshoots GC For Ninth Win
An awesome p ress  defense 

and a much Improved shooting 
average gave the Knights their 
ninth victory of the season last 
night as they defeated Greens
boro College 70-65.

Pete Garner was high for 
the blue team with 18 points 
followed by rubberlegs Craig 
Hannas who bagged 15, and Gary 
Linn with 13,

The f irs t  half was dominated 
by the SA defense, alternating 
between a 2-1-2 zone and a full 
court press. With Fitch and 
Turner out front and Fernan
dez, Gray and Garner under
the nets, Greensboro was forced
to take long shots from the out
side. Though they hit often e- 
nough, they weren’t getting all 
the shots they needed to keep 
up with the Knights. The Gre
ensboro defense was almost

as good, and Linn and Fitch 
were hitting the shots from out
side that kept SA in front. At 
the half it was 32-26 for SA.

The Knights came out p re s 
sing from the sta rt In the se 
cond half, but Greensboro kept 
In the game with some very 
accurate outside shooting over 
the press. Tony Fernandez 
grabbed some key rebounds for 
the Knights until he collected 
his fourth foul and took a rest, 
but Hannas came in and pounded 
the boards awhile, grabbing ev
erything in sight and hitting sev
eral high lofty jumpers. Garner 
was banging away all the time 
with his patented jump shot, 
and with Gredlein and McGinnis 
driving the scoring machine 
from their guard positions, 
G r e e n s b o r o ’ s shooting Just 
wasn’t enough. The last few

heavyweight was the winning 
margin for Furman.

The season record now shows 
wins over Guilford, UNC-C, 
Methodist, Wesleyan and Camp
bell, with losses to Furman, 
Wilmington, Lynchburg and Da
vidson. Leake and Teal are 
the only undefeated w restlers, 
though Teal had a draw with 
Williams of Davidson.

Jan Bartlett has lost only 
twice, to Thompson of Wilming
ton In the season opener, and 
Spradlin of Lynchburg. Teal, 
Leake and Bartlett each have 
two or more pins to their c re 
dit.

Mini Courses
(cont. from p.l) 

m erlca” . This course is the 
only one open to the people of 
Laurlnburg. Notes describing 
the non-credit course read, "A 
s u r v e y  of the historical ex
perience of black people In the 
United States from the Afri
can heritage to the present, 
with emphasis on the social 
and cultural experience” .

Women will be given the op
portunity to study basic auto
mobile m e c h a n i c s .  In this 
course St. Andrews’women will 
study the workings of the auto
mobile from the inside out. As 
well as learning the basic facts 
concerning cars  and their parts , 
those taking this course will 
study price lis ts  so that they 
might become familiar with r e 
tail prices of equipment.

“ Wines: Their Drinking, Or
dering, Sewing, and Storing” , 
is  a crash course in the finer 
points of drinking. Mr. David 
Mcllhiney plans to train  the 
class , made up mostly of senior 
men, in the appreciation of fine 
wines. He also plans to briefly 
cover the major types of li
quor and cocktails.
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minutes of the game belonged 
to L arry  Gray, who hit some 
Important foul shots and grab
bed a couple of critical rebounds 
from the Greensboro board.

An outmanned SA squad was 
defeated by a Jim Darden-led 
Methodist five Monday night,
80-68. Darden amassed a total 
of 38 points for the night, while 
controlling both the offensive 
and defensive b o a r d s .  Pete 
Garner was high man for SA, 
scoring 19 points and gathering 
6 rebounds. Tony Fernandez 
pumped in 12 points and col
lected 7 rebounds, high for the 
Knights. Gary Linn continued 
to perform well in a  reserve  
role, pouring in 12 m arkers 
while grabbing 4 rebounds. The 
Knights were obviously hurt 
depth-wise by the loss of Brent 
Rhue and Craig Hannas, both out 
with academic difficulties. Han
nas, however, was able to re 
join the squad last night and 
played an instrumental role In 
the victory.

During January the Knights 
went on a victory binge and 
racked up wins over Pembroke, 
84-82, Lander College, 92-84, 
Wesleyan twice by scores., of
81-79 and 95-79, and UNC-C 
by 88-80. There were three 
losses, to Greensboro, Lynch
burg and Charleston.

Pistol Pete Garner currently 
leads all SA sco re rs  with about 
a 23 point average, and has 
been one of the main con
tribu tors to the Knights’ 9-6 
season record.
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FOR THE SECOND CONSECUTIVE YEAR, 
has been awarded All American honors. The sophomore goal- 
tender, who hails from Cranburg, New Jersey, earned the unique 
distinction last year of being named All American as a freshman, 
when he was credited with over 300 saves and seven shutout 
games.

goalie Craig Hannas

Keglers Lead League as Ligon 

and Williamson Pace Squad

Team scoring leader Pele firner goes up for two in the Pem 
broke game, won by the Kn/ghts by a  scant two points. Garner 
is  averaging now about 23 points per game, and gets most of 
them on short jumpers like this one. (photo by mccrea)

The St. Andrews keg le rs  con
tinued their winning ways last 
Sunday with a 3-1 victory over 
the College of Charleston on the 
Knights' lanes. The team ’s r e 
cord now stands at 16-4.

Frank Llgon has been the big 
gun for the Knights, His 184 
average leads the Dixie Con
ference. L arry  Williamson, a 
freshman from Fayetteville, 
has teamed with Llgon to lead 
the team to its league leading 
position. If the squad wins the

KM Outdistancing Other Dorms
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3210 Selby Avenue Los Angeles, Calif. 90034

This was the story In the championship intramural game; 
too much defense for KM east as Bob Brewbaker is stuffed 
twice over by Eddie McKeown and Buddy Bennet of the vic
torious KM west team. (p^oto by mccrea)

Kings Mountain continued its 
reign of supremacy In intra
mural competlon this year by 
winning the basketball title last 
week to go along with the foot
ball crown won e arlie r  this 
year. KM’s west team faced 
the other side of the dorm in 
the championship game, and 
won pulling away by a score 
of 56-48, The east team kept 
it close till the last quarter, 
but were outgunned and outre- 
bounded, as they shot consid
erably less than 50% from the 
floor.

The west team was led, as 
they have been all year, by 
Gleen Huntermark, Eddie Mc
Keown, Stu P arrish  and Buddy 
Bennet, all of whom contri
buted greatly to the win last 
week. The runnerup team has 
relied most of the year on 
John Everett, Harry Kraly and 
Bob Brewbaker for their sco r
ing punch, along with super
shot Kemp Gregory and guards 
Walter High and Rod Moore.

Beat
Lynchburg

Friday

regular season conference this 
year, it will mark the third 
consecutive year that they have 
copped the honor. The tourna
ment title has rested with the 
team In 1966 and 1968. Lynch
burg captured the crown in 
1967.

Against C h a r l e s t o n  the 
scores were the lowest of the 
year as Charleston’s clean-up 
man, Raymle Chapman took top 
honors with a 515 set for three 
games. Williamson’s 512 was 
high for the Knights.

On-Campus
Interviews

During the next week, there 
will be several on-campus in
terviews with prospective em
ployers sponsored by the St. 
Andrews Placement Office.

Looking for secondary and 
Elementary teachers will be 
the C h a r i o t  te-Mecklenburg 
School System on February 11, 
The Prince W i l l i a m  County 
School system on February 12, 
and the Winston-Salem Forsyth 
County School system on Feb
ruary 13. This last 'interview 
will be from 12:00-4:00 in room 
105 of the Liberal Arts Build
ing.

Also on February 13, the 
Northwestern Mutual Insurance 
Company will have a rep re 
sentative on campus lookingfor 
trainees on a managerial level, 
graduates or prospective grad
uates who are  flexible enough 
to enter a managerial program 
and supervise groups of sa les
men.

After dropping t'he f irs t game 
838 to 810, Doc McLean’s char
ges bounced back with an 820- 
765 win in the second game 
and an 801-789 victory in the 
final tilt.

Against Lynchburg William
son led the Knights with a 599 
set. His 244 f irs t  game is the 
high game in the conference 
in several years. GeorgeDuck- 
e r  added support with a 165- 
208-166-539 total.

The match against Charlotte 
saw the most consistent hur
ling by the Knights so far this 
season, Llgon pounded the pins 
for a 234 game in the opening 
tilt as the team scored a 911- 
830 win,
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ANGEL POCKET"

S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y
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THAT"CilAlXJATE'’CI»l

Nitno was 
their weapon 
against five 
blazing oil 
infernos and 
a guerilla army 
set to blow th( 
sky hlgh...but' 
they had to 
stay alive for the 
two smouldering 
women w lw ' 
made all the 
danger / 
worthwhile^

HKw.T.vKiimms*
They loved 
a$ if  each second- 
and each woman* 
might be their last!

JAY C  FUPPEN ■ BRUCE CABOT

SoK i^»r(U a HUTFwa tytKMOrrUTHUR
klfMRSMnnun 1(DNa&0** MNWISKK*

Show « a t :  W e e k d a y s  3 , 5 . 7 ,  9  

W e e k e n d  1 , 3 ,  5 , 7 .  9

N O W  SH O W IN G — “ THE HORSE IN THE GRAY F lA N N E l SU IT ’


